ards for beverage milk nationally.
Thesharpdeclineinfarm-levelmilkpricesduring line procedures used to develop estimates of the the last half of 1990 and through mid-1991 caused increase i fluid milk prices and consumption of concerned groups to suggest changes in dairy policy.
nonfat solids caused by adopting the California nonProposals made by both producer organizations and fat solids standards for beverage milk. Descriptions of the simulation model and the simulations conpolicymakers included raising the minimum standof the simulation model and the simulations conards, as specified by the Food and Drug Administraducted to quantify the impacts of the higher nonfat tion (FDA), for nonfat solids in beverage milk. A solids standards are presented next. Lastly, the reHouse of Representatives bill, H.R. 2837, passed by suts of the simulations are discussed. the Committee on Agriculture on July 16, 1991, THEORETICAL MODEL would have increased the minimum nonfat solids standard from 8.25 percent for all types of beverage The model presented in this section was simplified milk to 8.7 percent for whole milk, 10 percent for 2 in order to emphasize the primary interrelationships percent lowfat milk, 11 percent for 1 percent lowfat in the dairy industry and how those interrelationships milk, and 9 percent for skim milk. Similar legislawould be affected by higher nonfat solids standards. tion was also introduced but defeated in the Senate Milk can be decomposed into three components: in 1991.
butterfat, nonfat solids, and water. Assuming that The objective of this study was to estimate the the value of water is negligible, the priceofmilkmay effects on farmers, consumers, and dairy program be expressed mathematically as: costs of adopting the California nonfat solids stand-(1) Pm = CbPb + CPs, prices for nonfat solids and butterfat were represented by the following equations: where Pm is the value (price) of milk per unit, Cb is the amount of butterfat in each unit of milk, Pb is the (7) P, 2 S,, value (price) of butterfat per unit, C is the amount (8) Pb 2 SPb of nonfat solids in each unit of milk, and Ps is the where SP, and Pb are the support prices of nonfat value (price) of nonfat solids per unit. Underlined solids and of butterfat, respecvely. Government coefficients and variables were treated as exogenous.
removals of butterfat and nonfat solids can be calcuThe prices of butterfat and nonfat solids were ated using the following equations: determined by the interaction of supply and demand for each product and by government support prices. The available supply of butterfat and nonfat solids (9) R = Ss Qs may be expressed as:
(10) Rb = Sb -Qb,
(2) Ss = CQm + STg, where Rs and Rb are government removals of nonfat (3) Sb = CbQm + STb, solids and butterfat, respectively. Of course, government removals in one time period could be sold where Ss and Sb are the amounts of nonfat solids and commercially at some future date or donated if the butterfat produced, respectively, ST and STb are government chose to do so. beginning commercial stocks of nonfat solids and Suppose that the demand and retail price of fluid butterfat, respectively, and Q m is total milk producmilk are given by the following equations: tion. Total milk production was expressed as a function of the farm price of milk, Pm, and other variables,
where Qf is the quantity demanded of fluid milk, Pf is the retail price of fluid milk, Vf are other variables The demand for nonfat solids and butterfat was that influence fluid milk demand, and Yp are varisegmented into fluid and other uses, because the ables that impact the spread between farm and retail higher nonfat solids content only applies to fluid fluid milk prices. Now, if the government is asmilk products. These demand functions are as folsumed to require that fluid milk processors use more lows:
nonfat solids, the amount of nonfat solids and butterfat that would be consumed in fluid milk products (5) Qs = f(Ps,Ys) + Qsf, may be expressed as:
Qsf = fQf, where Qs and Qb are the quantities demanded, includ-(14) Qbf = CbfQf, ing demand for commercial stocks, of individual products containing nonfat solids and butterfat, rewhere Cs is the amount of nonfat solids in each unit spectively, f(Ps,Ys) and f(Pb,Yb) are functions that of fluid milk required by the new standard and Cbf is relate the demand, including that of commercial the amount of butterfat in each unit of fluid milk. stockholding, for nonfat solids and butterfat in Alternatively, equation (13) can be written in terms manufactured dairy products to their respective of the difference in the amount of nonfat solids prices and other variables. Qsf and Qbf are the quanrequired in fluid milk by the new standards and the tities of nonfat solids and butterfat, respectively, used change in fluid milk consumption under the old and in fluid milk products. These demand relationships new standards. This mathematical equation is given linked adoption of the California standards to by: changes in quantities demanded and to government removals of butterfat and nonfat solids.
(15) Qsf = Cf Q? + (Cf -CQf) Q? -(Q -Qf) Csf, The government supports the prices of both butterfat and nonfat solids. This essentially puts a floor on where CQf is the amount of nonfat solids in each unit prices of both nonfat solids and butterfat as well as of fluid milk under the old standard and Q? is the on the price of milk at the farm as implied by amount of fluid milk consumed under the old standequation (1). The effects of government support ard. 198
The increase in the amount of nonfat solids in each content of cow's milk cannot be legally lowered by As the above theoretical model points out, the net the addition of water and the resultant product sold impact of adoption of the California standards on as fluid milk. farm-level milk prices depends on many factors, Under FDA standards, whole milk must contain at including the baseline level of government purleast 3.25 percent butterfat and 8.25 percent nonfat chases of nonfat solids, the elasticity of supply of solids by total volume. Because the butterfat standmilk, the elasticities of demand for fluid milk, butard for whole milk is below that of cow's milk, milk terfat, and nonfat milk solids, the mandated increase processors can legally remove a portion of the butin nonfat solids in fluid milk, and the cost of nonfat terfat in cow's milk. By reducing the butterfat consolids. However, milk prices may not change very tent of cow's milk, the nonfat solids content of milk much if baseline government purchases of nonfat increases in percentage terms. Table 1 gives the solids exceed the increase in demand for nonfat implied nonfat solids content of various fluid beversolids caused by the higher nonfat solids standards, age products, assuming cow's milk is 8.60 percent because the increase in consumption of nonfat solids nonfat solids and 3.67 percent butterfat, and the will be offset by reduced government removals. On minimum nonfat solids content required by the Calithe other hand, if baseline government removals are fornia standards. As shown in Table 1 , adoption of small, the higher standards could lead to significant the California nonfat solids standards would have its increases in the price of nonfat solids and in the farm greatest impact on the nonfat solids content of 1 and price of milk.
2 percent regular (unfortified) lowfat milk products.
IMPLICATIONS FOR NONFAT SOLIDS CNTENT OF B RAGE MILT ESTIMATION OF INITIAL-ROUND CONTENT OF BEVERAGE MILK
IMPACT ON FLUID MILK PRICE To determine the impact of adoption of the CaliThis section describes the procedure used to estiforia standards, the potential increase in consumpmate the change in the retail price of fluid milk tion of nonfat solids must be estimated. This requires caused by adoption of the California standards. The the comparison of the current nonfat solids content output of this procedure was an estimate of the of beverage milk with the level mandated by the change in the retail price of fluid milk, given the California standards. California standards.
price of nonfat dry milk. This initial estimate of the Cow's milk annually averages about 3.67 percent change in the retail price of fluid milk was supplied butterfat, 8.60 percent nonfat solids, and 87.73 perto a simulation model of the dairy sector, which cent water, although butterfat and nonfat solids concalculates the change in fluid milk consumption and tent varies seasonally and by breed (Goold) . All the other dairy sector variables resulting from adoption solids in milk other than butterfat are designated as of the California standards. nonfat solids; these include protein, lactose, and ash
As the earlier section pointed out, raising the non-(calcium, etc.).
fat solids content of beverage milk would increase 199 .002 aNonfat solids content of 1 and 2 percent fortified lowfat milk estimated from 1984 USDA study. bFortified skim milk is not included because nonfat solids content was estimated to exceed California standard. CComputed by multiplying the percentage inctease in solids content by 8.6 pounds per gallon and dividing the result by 100. dAssumes that nonfat dry milk sells for $0.973 per pound and contains 96.2 percent nonfat solids. eBased on earlier studies by Novakovic and Aplin and Jacobson and adjusted for inflation using the GNP deflator since those studies were undertaken.
the amount of nonfat solids in fluid milk and would standard on the retail price of fluid milk was deterincrease the cost of processing raw milk into fluid mined by summing the calculations in step 4 across beverage milk. The increase in processing cost inall fluid milk product categories. eludes the cost of the additional nonfat solids and the The increase in nonfat solids content varied from cost of additional equipment and labor needed for O for fortified skim milk, whose solids nonfat content blending the final product. Fluid milk processors was estimated to exceed the California standard, to were assumed to pass these added costs on to fluid .186 pounds per gallon for regular 1 percent milk. milk consumers (equation 16). This assumption Assuming the price of nonfat dry milk is $0.973 per seems valid because the demand for fluid milk has pound, the California standards would result in an been shown to be very inelastic (Haidacher et al.) .
average increase in the retail cost of beverage milk A multiple step procedure was used to calculate the products of 6.9 cents per gallon in 1992, the added cost of fluid milk products. These steps are weighted sum of the increases in the cost of fluid laid out in Table 2 . In step 1, the increase in nonfat milk products across all fluid milk product categosolids content per pound of milk was multiplied by ries. 3 Slightly more than 60 percent of the increase 8.6, the number of pounds in one gallon of milk. In in the retail cost of beverage milk was accounted for step 2, the amount of nonfat solids added per gallon by the higher nonfat solids content that would be of milk was multiplied by the price of nonfat dry required for regular 2 percent milk; 1 percent regular milk adjusted for the average nonfat solids content milk accounted for about 20 percent of the increase (96.2 percent) of nonfat dry milk. In step 3, the cost in the cost of beverage milk, with all other fluid milk of additional nonfat solids was added to the cost of categories accounting for the remainder. additional labor and equipment needed for blending the additional nonfat solids. In step 4, the increased SIMULATION MODEL cost of each fluid milk product calculated in step 3
The preceding calculations merely measured the was multiplied by the share of total milk sales in each average change in the retail price of fluid milk caused product category. Lastly, an overall, or average, by the higher nonfat standards given the price of estimate of the effect of the higher nonfat solids nonfat dry milk. As shown by the theoretical model, termined the amount of nonfat solids available for rithm.
manufacturing based on the level of fluid milk conThe size of the dairy model prohibits an in depth sumption and the historical nonfat solids content of discussion of the model's structure here. However, fluid milk. Therefore, the model need only account the theoretical model presented earlier identifies the for the change in nonfat solids content multiplied by more important relationships for quantifying the efthe change in fluid milk consumption. fects of increasing the nonfat solids standard for fluid milk. The model's parameters and basic structure Each simulation began by feeding the initial inpertaining to these important relationships and how creases in nonfat solids consumption and the retail the model was altered for the purpose of simulating price of fluid milk into the model. The higher nonfat the effects of the higher nonfat-solids standard are solids consumption was depicted in the model by an discussed below.
increase in demand for nonfat dry milk as reflected S l ss we in d in eh sim tio. by a shift in the demand curve from D to D' in Figure  Several steps were involved in each simulation. In step 1 the increase iconsumption 1. This raised the price of nonfat dry milk and step 1, the increase in nonfat solids consumption implied by the higher nonfat solids standard and the lowered CCC net removals. How much nonfat dry implied by the higher nonfat solids standard and the milk prices increase depended on three factors. increase in the retail price of fluid milk were calculated using the procedures discussed earlier. An esThese factors were the elasticity of demand for nonlated using the procedures discussed earlier. An 4-fat dry milk, the level of CCC removals in the basetimate of the change in nonfat solids consumption line, and how much additional milk was processed was obtained by multiplying the change in nonfat milk . ' i solids in each beverage product by sales in each mtononfatdrymilkasprices increase. product category subject to the higher standard.
The FAPSIM dairy model assumes that CCC net These calculations were performed outside of the removals are quite responsive to changes in price if simulation framework, prices are near the CCC support price. This is reIn step 2, two equations were added to the simulaflected in Figure 1 by making the demand curve for tion model to account for changes in the price of nonfat dry milk more elastic once price falls below nonfat solids and fluid milk consumption as the the CCC resale price, 110 percent of the purchase model iterates to a final solution. The first equation price. The demand curve for nonfat dry milk bealtered the model's estimate of the increase in the comes perfectly elastic at the CCC support price, 
Quantity Figure 1. Market for Nonfat Dry Milk
because all available supplies may be sold to the wholesale price of nonfat dry milk to the retail price CCC at that price.' of fluid milk and real per capita disposable income. Figure 1 shows the importance of the level of Per capita consumption of fluid milk and cheese government removals in determining the effect of an were expressed as a function of real per capita disincrease in demand on nonfat dry milk prices. If posable income and the real retail price of the prodbaseline removals are substantial, a shift in demand uct. Per capita consumption of butter was negatively for nonfat dry milk may not lead to much of an related to the ratio of the retail price of butter to the increase in nonfat dry milk prices, as reflected by the retail price of margarine and the Consumer Price increase in price from P 3 to P 4 in Figure 1 . On the Index for food-away-from-home, because a signifiother hand, an increase in demand for nonfat dry cant amount of butter is consumed in restaurants and milk would have a much larger impact on the price other establishments. The model's demand equaof nonfat dry milk if baseline prices are well above tions indicated that a 10-percent increase in the the support level and government stockpiles are wholesale price of nonfat dry milk caused an 8-persmall, as they are currently. This situation is recent decline in the consumption of nonfat dry milk, flected by the increase in nonfat dry milk prices from while a 10-percent increase in the retail price of fluid P to P 2 in Figure 1 . milk reduced the consumption of fluid milk by 2.5 In the simulation model, per capita consumption percent. The model's retail demand elasticities for of nonfat dry milk was determined by the ratio of the butter and cheese were -0.3 and -0.6, respectively.
These elasticities are similar to those estimated by Under a high net removal baseline, or one in which other researchers (Haidacher et al.) .
CCC net removals of nonfat dry milk exceed the Changes in the prices of butter, cheese, and nonfat increase in nonfat solids consumption caused by the dry milk affect farmers by changing the price paid higher California standards, farm-level milk prices by handlers for manufacturing milk. Because Fedare not expected to increase substantially. However, eral order prices are tied to the price of manufactureven though farm milk prices may not increase subing milk, the producer price of all milk is affected by stantially, the higher nonfat solids standards could changes in the prices of these products. The model's still lead to significantly higher farm income by parameters indicated that each one cent increase in reducing assessments on milk marketings mandated the wholesale price of butter, cheese, and nonfat dry by the Food, Agriculture, Conservation, and Trade milk increased the manufacturing milk price by 2, 6, Act of 1990 (FACT Act). The FACT Act mandates and 3 cents per hundredweight, respectively. Farm assessments on milk marketings to cover the cost of milk prices increased less than what technical coef-CCC net removals in excess of 7 billion pounds milk ficients (100 pounds of milk yields about 10 pounds equivalent, total solids basis. of cheese or 4 pounds of butter and 9 pounds of Under a low net removal baseline, or one in which nonfat dry milk) would suggest because manufactur-CCC net removals of nonfat dry milk are far below ing milk is used to produce several products, all of the increase in consumption of nonfat solids caused which contribute to the value of milk.
by the California standards, farm-level milk prices
The model contains equations to estimate dairy are expected to increase significantly. In addition, cow slaughter, additions to the dairy cow herd, dairy the higher nonfat solids standard could trigger an cow numbers, milk production per cow, total milk increase in the support price required by the FACT production, milk fed to calves, milk sold to plants, Act of at least $0.25 per hundredweight, if CCC net and the supply of milk eligible for fluid consumpremovals are projected to fall below 3.5 billion tion. The coefficients of these equations implied that pounds milk equivalent, total solids basis, the fola 10-percent increase in the price of milk, holding all lowing year The FACT Act also requires that the other variables constant, would lead to a 1-percent support price be reduced by at least $0.25 per hunincrease in milk production the first year. A 10-perdredweight, but by not more than $0.50 per hundredcent increase in the farm price of milk over a 4-year weight, if CCC removals are projected to exceed 5 period would result in about a 5-percent increase in billion pounds, total solids basis. In no case, may the milk production by the fourth year. support price be set below $10.10 per hundredweight, the baseline support price. The milk supply is initially allocated to fluid milkt, sila s ee s e prove an Four simulations were selected to provide an condensed and evaporated milk, and frozen milk condensed and evaporated milk, and frozen milk indication of the sensitivity of the results to widely products as determined by the demand for these different baseline assumptions for total CCC net products. The remaining milk supply is allocated to removalsofdairyproductsandnetremovalsofnoncheese, butter, and nonfat dry milk, based on the fat dry milk. The various baselines reflect final relative profitability of producing cheese compared modelsolutionsfollowingadustmentinthemodel's model solutions following adjustment in the model's to butter and nonfat dry milk. Thus, a higher price for nonfat dry milk increases the amount of milk proach alowe alternative baselines tobe generated used in butter/powder production and lowers the proach allowed alternative baselines to be generated used in butter/powder production and lowers the without altering the responses of the model's supply amount of milk used in cheese production.
and demand equations to changes in prices or other DESCRIPTION OF MODEL SIMULATIONS endogenous variables. Under the first simulation, baseline CCC net reEach model simulation began by using the procemovals of all dairy products equalled 3.5 billion dures described earlier to estimate the increase in pounds milk equivalent, total solids basis, each year, nonfat solids consumption and the increase in the and CCC net removals of nonfat dry milk equalled retail price of fluid milk implied by the California 100 million pounds each year. Total CCC removals nonfat solids standards for 1992-95. Those results rose to 7 billion pounds with net removals of nonfat were entered into the simulation model and the dry milk of 100 million pounds each year under the model's final solution was compared with baseline baseline for simulation 2. Under the third simulamodel projections to determine the effect of the tion, baseline total net removals and net removals of higher nonfat solids standards. Due to the sensitivity nonfat dry milk equalled 7 billion pounds and 350 of the simulation results to CCC net removals of million pounds each year, respectively. Total CCC nonfat dry milk, the model was simulated under removals were increased to 10 billion pounds with different levels of CCC net removals.
CCC removals of nonfat dry milk held at 350 million 203 and effective all-milk price over the simulation pe-(88.4) (8 7.6 ) (8 7.5) (8 7.5) (8 7.4) riod are presented in Figures 2 and 3 . Because of the aNumbers in parentheses denote share of total U.S.
large number of variables, simulations, and years sales accounted for by the respective product category.
involved, only changes in selected variables and for Shares do not sum to 100 because California's sales selected years are discussed below and presented in are excluded. Table 4 . Generally, the discussion and presentation of the impacts are limited to the first year impact (1992) and the fourth year impact (1995) . By the pounds each year under the baseline for simulation fourth year mi p cti y t he fourth year, milk production responded fully to the 4. In all simulations, the initial increases in coninitial increase in milk rices as the adjustment esumption of nonfat solids and the retail price of fluid riod was long enough r air arers t ticemd was long enough for dairy farmers to increase milk were identical, and government stocks were the number of heifers and bring those additional assumed to remain isolated from the commercial heifers io t da hd market. The simulated outcomes differed because of differences in the baseline levels of CCC net removSimulation 1 als and policy responses that would be mandated bỹ~~t he FACT A ~t.~ ~Under a baseline with net removals of all dairy products of 3.5 billion pounds and net removals of Baseline estimates of consumption of each bevernonfat dry milk of 100 million pounds each year, the age milk product provided the basis for estimating simulation model projected that adoption of the Calithe initial effects of nationwide adoption of the California standards would trigger minimum increases fomia nonfat solids standards on nonfat solids conin the support price of $0.25 per hundredweight in sumption and on the retail price of fluid milk the first and second years following adoption. Adopproducts. These baseline consumption estimates tion of the standards combined with the low level of were developed for California and all other states by baseline CCC removals of dairy products caused the extending per capita consumption trends for the all-milk price to increase by $0.58 per hundredperiod 1982-89 through to 1995 (Table 3 ). An initial weight in 1992 and $0.27 per hundredweight in estimate of the increase in nonfat solids consumption 1995. These price increases greatly exceeded those was derived by multiplying projected consumption projected for the remaining simulations, reflecting of each fluid beverage product in all states, excluding the relatively low removals under the baseline. Farm California, by the estimated increase in nonfat solids cash receipts increased by $933 million in 1992 and required by the California standards. The initial by $688 million 1995. increase in nonfat solids consumption was estimated In response to the higher price for milk, milk proto be 343 million pounds in 1992, which is equivaduction increased by 0.6 billion pounds in 1992 and lent to 357 million pounds of nonfat dry milk or 2.5 sustained increases in milk prices resulted in an billion pounds milk equivalent, total solids basis increase in milk production of 2.4 billion pounds in (USDA 1991). About 90 percent of the increase in 1995 (Figure 2 ). By 1995, higher milk production nonfat solids consumption was accounted for by and lower fluid milk consumption caused projected 204 aNumbers in parentheses denote percentage change from baseline levels. Simulation 1--Baseline purchases consist of 3.5 billion pounds milk equivalent, total solids basis, of all dairy products and 100 million pounds of nonfat dry milk. Simulation 2-Baseline purchases consist of 7.0 billion pounds milk equivalent, total solids basis, of all dairy products and 100 million pounds of nonfat dry milk. 
